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Overview



•• Precise LD50 valuePrecise LD50 value for mammals is for mammals is not requirednot required for notification for notification 
of new chemicals; of new chemicals; 

•• Alternatives to the traditional acute oral toxicity test (Alternatives to the traditional acute oral toxicity test (ieie, fixed dose , fixed dose 
procedure, acute toxic class method, upprocedure, acute toxic class method, up--andand--down procedure);down procedure);

•• Acute tests with invertebratesAcute tests with invertebrates ((ieie, earthworms, , earthworms, 
microcrustaceansmicrocrustaceans) as ) as first screening methodsfirst screening methods to assess lethal to assess lethal 
toxicity to mammals and humans;toxicity to mammals and humans;

•• Difference of biological organisation levelDifference of biological organisation level relative to mammals;relative to mammals;

•• Use as Use as prescreening methods significantly reduces the prescreening methods significantly reduces the 
number of mammals required for toxicity testingnumber of mammals required for toxicity testing..

Background



•• To study the relationship between To study the relationship between LC50 valuesLC50 values
to to Daphnia magnaDaphnia magna ofof 54 chemicals 54 chemicals andand the the 
corresponding corresponding LD50 valuesLD50 values for the for the rat rat (based (based 
on the EU classification of chemicals).on the EU classification of chemicals).

Objectives

•• ToTo further further investigate the investigate the possible use of possible use of 
invertebrate tests as prescreening methodsinvertebrate tests as prescreening methods
for assessment of the toxicity of new chemicals for assessment of the toxicity of new chemicals 
for classification and for classification and labellinglabelling purposes.purposes.



Materials and methods

15 chemicals (2415 chemicals (24-- and 48and 48--h LC50)h LC50)
oral LD50 values to the rat obtainedoral LD50 values to the rat obtained
from the from the specialisedspecialised literatureliterature

D. magna D. magna acute toxicity testsacute toxicity tests

strong relationship between speciesstrong relationship between speciesPearson correlation coefficientPearson correlation coefficient

54 cases54 cases
acute toxicity to acute toxicity to D. magnaD. magna and rat gathered and rat gathered 
from the literaturefrom the literature

Sample expandedSample expanded

cutpointcutpoint in the 24in the 24--h LC50 values h LC50 values that that 
could predict toxicity to the ratcould predict toxicity to the rat

very toxic and toxic very toxic and toxic chemicals (oral LD50 chemicals (oral LD50 
< 200 mg/kg)< 200 mg/kg)
harmful or unclassifiedharmful or unclassified chemicals (oral chemicals (oral 
LD50 >= 200 mg/kg). LD50 >= 200 mg/kg). 

Logistic regressionLogistic regression



Materials and methods

Acetic acidAcetic acid
AmitriptylineAmitriptyline
Amphetamine Amphetamine sulfatesulfate
AnilineAniline
Arsenic trioxideArsenic trioxide
AspirinAspirin
Cadmium chlorideCadmium chloride
CafeineCafeine
Carbon tetrachlorideCarbon tetrachloride
ChloroformChloroform
ChlorpyrifosChlorpyrifos
ChromousChromous chloridechloride
Copper chlorideCopper chloride
Copper Copper sulfatesulfate
DodecylDodecyl benzyl benzyl sulfonatesulfonate
3,43,4--dichloroanilinedichloroaniline
DiazepanDiazepan
DiazinonDiazinon

DichlorvosDichlorvos
DigitoxinDigitoxin
DisulfotonDisulfoton
EndosulfanEndosulfan
EthanolEthanol
Ethylene glycolEthylene glycol
FenitrothionFenitrothion
Ferrous chlorideFerrous chloride
Ferrous Ferrous sulfatesulfate
FormaldehydeFormaldehyde
HexachloropheneHexachlorophene
IsopropanolIsopropanol
LindanLindan
MalathionMalathion
MercurousMercurous chloridechloride
MethanolMethanol
Methyl parathionMethyl parathion
ParaoxonParaoxon

ParathionParathion
pp--chloroanilinechloroaniline
pp--cresolcresol
PentachlorophenolPentachlorophenol
PhenobarbitalPhenobarbital
PhenolPhenol
pp--NitrophenolNitrophenol
Quinine Quinine sulfatesulfate
Sodium Sodium dodecyldodecyl sulfatesulfate
Sodium bromideSodium bromide
Sodium chlorideSodium chloride
Sodium dichromateSodium dichromate
Sodium fluorideSodium fluoride
Stannous chlorideStannous chloride
Thallium Thallium sulfatesulfate
ThiometonThiometon
TolueneToluene
Zinc Zinc sulfatesulfate

Studied compoundsStudied compounds



Results

2,0002,0009.5469.54638.51438.514DBSDBS

1,2881,28819.12919.12945.89845.898SDSSDS

13,00013,0003,2893,2894,8164,816MethanolMethanol

13,70013,7005,6805,6809,7889,788EthanolEthanol

3,5003,5007,4517,45115,32215,322Sodium bromideSodium bromide

1,8701,87021.53121.53140.50740.507ChromousChromous chloridechloride

1601600.7780.7781.8541.854Sodium dichromateSodium dichromate

2,1502,1504.0294.02935.40335.403Zinc sulfateZinc sulfate

9609600.08260.08260.3990.399Copper sulfateCopper sulfate

88880.0170.0170.0710.071Cadmium chlorideCadmium chloride

37370.0020.0020.00270.0027Mercurous chlorideMercurous chloride

1451450.3440.344**ChlorpyrifosChlorpyrifos

6486480.1000.1000.2710.2713,43,4--dichloroanilinedichloroaniline

13130.002160.002160.002190.00219ParathionParathion

1.81.80.000190.000190.000550.00055ParaoxonParaoxon

48 h48 h24 h24 h
Rat oral LD50 Rat oral LD50 

(mg/kg)(mg/kg)  
DD. . magna magna LC50 (mg/L)LC50 (mg/L)  

ChemicalChemical

2424--h LC50, LD50h LC50, LD50
rr = 0.93= 0.93

4848--h LC50, LD50h LC50, LD50
rr = 0.91= 0.91



Results

2 false positives 2 false positives ((organophosphatesorganophosphates))  
11 false negatives11 false negatives ((metals, metals, organochlorinesorganochlorines, organic compounds, organic compounds))  

Logistic curveLogistic curve

ln(LC50) value: ln(LC50) value: --1.501.50

'test' to predict the 'test' to predict the 
probability of toxicity to probability of toxicity to 
the ratthe rat



Results

545433332121TotalTotal

424231311111LC50 LC50 ≥≥ 0.22 mg/L0.22 mg/L
1212221010LC50 < 0.22 mg/LLC50 < 0.22 mg/L

NontoxicNontoxicToxicToxic
TotalTotal

RatRat
DaphniaDaphnia (test)(test)  

Criterion validity of Criterion validity of D. magnaD. magna 2424--h LC50h LC50
for prediction of chemical toxicity to the ratfor prediction of chemical toxicity to the rat

High specificityHigh specificity
Sensitivity (10/21) = 47.6%Sensitivity (10/21) = 47.6%
Specificity (31/33) = 93.9%Specificity (31/33) = 93.9%

Predictive valuePredictive value
toxic Daphnia LC50 = 83.3%toxic Daphnia LC50 = 83.3%
nontoxic Daphnia LC50 = 73.8%nontoxic Daphnia LC50 = 73.8%



Results

545433332121TotalTotal

424231311111LC50 LC50 ≥≥ 0.22 mg/L0.22 mg/L
1212221010LC50 < 0.22 mg/LLC50 < 0.22 mg/L

NontoxicNontoxicToxicToxic
TotalTotal

RatRat
DaphniaDaphnia (test)(test)  

Criterion validity of Criterion validity of D. magnaD. magna 2424--h LC50h LC50
for prediction of chemical toxicity to the ratfor prediction of chemical toxicity to the rat

Relative risk of toxicity to the rat = 3.2 (1.7Relative risk of toxicity to the rat = 3.2 (1.7--6.3)6.3)  



Concluding remarks

•• D. magna D. magna test is test is more specific than sensitivemore specific than sensitive for an indication of for an indication of 
the toxicity to the rat; the toxicity to the rat; 

•• Using the logistic regression model, the Using the logistic regression model, the D. magna D. magna test seems to test seems to 
have a have a predictive capacity comparable topredictive capacity comparable to that of that of mammalian mammalian 
cytotoxicitycytotoxicity teststests;;

•• It is an It is an in vivo in vivo testtest taking into account thetaking into account the biotransformation of biotransformation of 
toxicants toxicants and potentialand potential integrated effects that occur in the integrated effects that occur in the 
organism as a wholeorganism as a whole;;

•• It is thus It is thus preferable to preferable to in vitro in vitro methods methods that have been that have been 
considered to evaluate human acute toxicity.considered to evaluate human acute toxicity.



Concluding remarks

•• Use of Use of D. magna D. magna bioassays as bioassays as prescreeningprescreening methods methods may be may be 
advantageous at least in some situations allowing the advantageous at least in some situations allowing the reduction of reduction of 
the number of mammals required for toxicity testingthe number of mammals required for toxicity testing;;

•• Cost effectivenessCost effectiveness, given the high predictive value to the rat;, given the high predictive value to the rat;

•• D. magnaD. magna is a standard organism in is a standard organism in ecotoxicologyecotoxicology; acute toxicity ; acute toxicity 
testing standardised by international organisations (OCDE, 1992;testing standardised by international organisations (OCDE, 1992;
EPA, 1991).EPA, 1991).

•• A considerable number of A considerable number of LC50 values for a great variety of LC50 values for a great variety of 
chemical agents already existchemical agents already exist..
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